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DopUty Accused of Forcing West
Philadelphia House to Eject
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LAWYER DEFENDS MOVE

Eviction of .tames II. All n. n former
oiciier, from his home. 121) North Kixtv

second street, b.v n xliprlff' deputr who
broke n window to gain entrance caused
comment todav among tenants ni tn
the right of the sheriff in such cases.

Allen was ordered to move sotup time
ago. It Is drIi. bv Hie owner of the
house, who, it is declared, refused to
neeept rent (

George S Russell, solicitor for the
sheriff's office, when questioned
concerning the Allen ense :

"The deputy sheriff hnd the right to
force an entrance It is entirely within
the law." lie said that n minimum of
evictions were being made thinugh the
sheriff's office

"It must be remembered."' Mr Kus
sell added, "that the sheriff's term ex
nlres this tear and he cannot leave
present work for the next administra-
tion There are two sides In these
eviction cases

The Thirty four ird Tenants' Pro
tectlve Association will nppeal to the
courts for n ruling on the cMction of
Allen, who was n member, from his
home.

While scores of tenants were await
log to register a "silent protest" ngiinst
a scheduled eviction at 1144 Pou'h Hub
Street, n deputy sheriff entered the home
of llen Inst night.

The entrance to the North Sixtv
second street home, according to Allen.
was forced the front door opened to
enable the evictors to enter

Alien Is a former soldier He was
awarded the Distinguished Service Cross
for alor during the Spnnish-America- n

War. Mrs Allen's sister. Mrs. Laura
Butler, and her son, Robert, who just
returned from sen ice in Trance, lived
with the Aliens.

Leo F Glabb. the Rubv street ten-
ant, for whose eviction the stage was
nil set, including a brass band to ac-
company the evlrtors iu their work,
still is unmolested, and the agent
nan served notice thnt he will lemnin so
"until certain difficulties in the case nre
Settled."

U. S. DEMANDS MEXICO

FREE CONSULAR AGENT

State Department Insists on

Jenkins's Release From Ban-

dits Near Puehla

Washington, Oct. 25. (By A. P
Demands were made on the Mexican
Government todav by the State Depart-
ment that it effect the relense of William
O. Jenkins. American consular agent
at Puebla. unharmed, even though it
is. necessary for Mexico to pay the

.,,Slfi0.000 ransom demanded by the
v bandits who kidnnpned him.

The embassy at Mexico ( ity was in- -

H was nimomicru omciauy.it i. f.- -t r......... tTO lori uiuuiiii' .MrAiriui tiuvruutivill
'TUfinitrly advise the embassy what ac

Hon has been taken with a view of the
liberation of fWilliam O. Jenkins, and
toidvise the Mexican Governmentthat
tMsft'nlted States Government expected
itUo' take effective steps to obtain the
release of Jenkins."

,3C!?P consular agent is understood to
be-he- ld bv rebels under the leadership
o("J"rederico Cordoba, and Juan Uberra.
near Puebla

While this note wns going forward,
Senator Mjers. Democrat. Montana, in-

troduced a resolution asking President
TJon to "usp all the armed forces of
fie t'nited States" in securing the re-

lease of Jenkins. The measure will be
called up Monday.

Cabinet Convenes
in Big Coal Crisis

Continued From Pane One-

with the "Hist evidence of profiteer- -

ins."
Lewis C'liaiges Profiteering

Lewis, in a formal stntcmint, ihnrged
that the operators did not want to make
a new wage agreement because that
"would depiive them of the clinnre of
raising prices

"Consumers nlicntly, are being re-
quired ti pnj iiini e for coal than thc
paid a month or two wciks ago," Lewis
said. "Ami thc.v mar expect to pay
more hereafter, for the opuators are
now leaping a licli harvest of profits
on account of the strike scare."

The price of coal at a number of
mines has been raised "a dollar or two
a ton," Lewis added.

Operators, lie tlcelaicd were refusing
in i)aI.iah inn! ,.. u,ii I.... a,..,......
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l' HVIII , Will l,F MUll' llinillllll, IU.
while gnveinors had wired to the mine
workers' ,.Mni.,.. ;,... for iclief ,...i...i.
we nre powerless to grunt

The icsolutinn would pledge the' constant continuous nnd unqualilieil
support" of Congress to "the national
administration and all othcis in author-
ity" in meeting "the great emergency
confronting us."

While tiie cabinet is iu session the
nation is taking slink of its coal bin
today for the strike of rin.OlH) miners in
the chief bituminous lipids loomed more
menacing than eer before

(.overnincnt officials confronted by
the greater seiiousnes- - of the situation,
renewed their quest for some means of
preventing the walkout whli.li will co--
operations in the soft coal fiields
of Pennsylvania. Ohio. Wet Virginia,
Indiana nnd Illinois Further at-
tempts at negotiation seemed hopeless
tp most officials.

While thcoperatoisyeslerdaj accepted
the President's pioposnl, made in a mes-
sage couveved to both sides through
Secretary Wilson, the iiiiucis agreed
only to negotiate thp disputed questionsipd held over for consideration the two
Other proposals, nniuelj, that the con-
troversies be sirbmitted to aibitration if
negotiations failed ami that the mines
be kept in operation pending the nego-
tiations.

Kstimates today as to how long the
(joal stock of the natlou would last
rarled. but the average figure placed
'tiie reserve nt. litth innr,, tlm nnn
.nntlu t. .n.,1.. J

.. Director General Dines was unmet.
phfloiiay In a letter from the National
'f.nnoiewiic i oal Association that, while

jne coal ueaiers urn not question the
rwbt of the tatlroads to confiscate coal
mined for the dealers, thev would

compensation for such action, not
mere!) on the basis of the fuel's value,
but also ou the basis of damage to busi-
ness and other factors affecting the
reputation of the dealers.

LANE URGES WILSON
fe, v CALL NEW COUNCIL

MCMhbvian, Oct. 2r,-(- A. IM- -
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UllKRi: KING WILL I'SS
The rltj's Helglan guests, after
their arilval on Mimtlj.v at North
Philadelphia station, llrojil street
and Glenvvood avenue, will traerso
the streets indirated above on their

ride to Independence Hall

rei ommendation of the public gioup
that a new conference be constituted at
once to cam on the work for which the
original conference was called

In this connection, Mr Lane issued
the following statement'

"The industrial confercnio neer
nall got started. It died at its birth
because questions nrose which il was
not prepared to meet then. This should
not end the effort to go at this busi-
ness of ndiusting labor tumbles b good
sense instead of force.

' Oh, for a few dnjs of real snit;.
when, with composed neres and calm
judgment and without bitterness of feel-
ing we could look at our problems and
meet them with our tinditional hope-
fulness nnd confidence.

"Recklessness is iu our blood, a
great willingness to take lisks that we
have no light to take We will suffer
tor this spasm of hstencal, self as
sertiveness of all sides I want to see
n new confereiue of leading minds thnt
will think in prmtiial terms, a real
council of nntioual defense against the
kind of civil war which some seem to
think another irrepressible (ontlict."

THREATEN WALKOUT
IF R. R. BILL PASSES

Passage by either house of Congress
of the anti-strik- e legislation contained
in the pending railroad bill would ic
suit in a general strike ote through
out the country, officials of thp Amer
lean Federation of Labor said today.

e are willing to go to anv limit
to maintain the tight organized labor has
enjoyed for twenty jears," said one
icueration otticial.

William II. Johnston, president of
iin- - Jiiiruiuiiumit -- hsocuumu or .M-
achinists, the second largest international
union afiilintcd with the federation, said
lie would order a ote of the .','0,1)01
members of his association. He nnd
other officials said there wasn't a doubt
Hint similar adion would be taken bj
nil of the 111. affiliated unions.

.Mr. Johnston said there was Increas
ing tendency on the part of some em
ployers to bind their woikers with iu
dividual contracts so as to shut out trade
unions. This was particularly true, he
said, in the metal trades, and "dueet
action" might be resorted to if all other
means of advancing the interests of the
unions tailed.

It was made known that the nroiiosid
anti-strik- e legislation would be one of
the biibjects to be discussed at the
forthcoming conference of union labor
i hiefs.

In line with the call from President
Oompers for financial support of the
steel strme, Johnston announced that
i u assex-imc- of SI a week on the en-
tire membership of the machinists' as-
sociation ns "a defense fund" would
be proposed next month.

Place Star on Roosevelt Flag
New York, Oct. I'." Veterans of

three wars, Itoj nnd Girl Scouts and
thousands of school children todaj
joined iu an impressive tribute to Theo-
dore .oscclt in ftont of the public

on Fifth avenue, when the forty-sevent- h

star was sewed iu the Roose-
velt luemoilal Hag. The foitj eighth
star will be placid on the flag Mou-
lin) the ex President's birthday and
the emblem deposited on the grave at
Ojster lln

ALL-AMERIC- UNIT

IN WANAMAKER STORE!

Twenty-fou- r Members Drill Be- -

fore 800 Girls and Boys
of J. W. C. I.

Tvveiit.v four inemberH of the "All
American 1'nit" Knve nn exhibition drill
tiffin e MX) members of the John Wnna-make- r

Commucial Institute iu the .lohn
Wniinniaker armory today. They were
under the command of lieutenant
('olonel iteruard I.entz and Lieutenant
Mike tilode.

Ilotii sides of the armory were lined
with the girls' and Ihivk' bnttalloiiM ami
their bundn. Colonel I.entz was intro-
duced ! Mr. Wuiiamukcr. who vvas
nicompanied by A (". Mi Cow en aud
John Apple

Follow biK the ilrill of the unit, which
h composed of men of foielcii biith,
who Nix nioutliM ago could not speak,
vrlte or lead nKlNh, but wlio now
nie KinduatcH of the Itecrult Kilnca-tlona- l

f'enter, Camp I'pton, X. .1.. mid
Amencan citizeun. The Rlrls' aud bo.vn
battalluiiH envc a drill.

For n month the cadence n.vfteiii,
by Colonel Lent, and used in

the trnluiiis of the
unit. Iiuh been used by the John Wnna
maker cailetK. this morn ing Colonel
I.cnU had the opyortunity to note the'
proRreH maile by thebe bojx and clrN.
I'pon completion or their drill lie picked
out xevernl companion nt random and
drilled them pereonnlly.

The exhibition cIohci! with the kIiik-- I
iic of "remiHjIvunlo" by the cirlH'

battalion and combined field music,
Hefore leavius the hall Colonel I.entz
and his staff were taken nn a tour of the
clan rooirm by Mr, Wanainaker and hU
party. The All American I'ult ivl
(five an exhibition drill between the
halvcjv of the rcnnsylvania-I.afajett- e

ffiotlmll gdmc this nftenwtjn at Franklin
rifid, w

Seeks Aid for Memorial Associa-

tion in Address Before
Congregation Here

EULOGIZES LATE COLONEL

Ilabbl William Rosenau. of llnlll
more, declared that oven mnn Iu
America should do something to aid In
the plans of the Roosevelt Meinmlnl
Association, in an address Indaj in the
Temple Rodepli Shalom. Ilmml and
Mount crnon streets.

"It requires hnrdlv an effort to keep
Colonel riooseclt's memory green." he
sain, opcnuse no wns so loved anil ad
mired bv the people. When he is for
gotteu this land will be a waste "

Roosevelt, he said, was a man of
powerful influence, either iu or out of
ottice, nnd a religious man. who proved
his slnccrlU bv defending the things
tor wnich religion stands rather than in
talk, although he could talk when the
occasion or the cause called for a
spe;rker

Feature of Campaign
The nddress was a feature of therty s campaign for a Roosevelt me-

morial fund.
Four-minut- e speakers made nil

dresses in the motion picture houses
today and nt the matinee performances
at the theatres

Churches in all sections of the citv
are co operntiuu in the effort to mnke
Philadelphia s contribution lo the ua
tlonal memorial fund a gift wortln of
the esteem and love in which the former
President's memory is held ill this itv

Campaign Ends Mond.i
The campaign will terminate Mon-

day, the anniversary of Mr. Roosevelt's
birthday.

Clifford Pinchol, a member of the ex-
ecutive committee of the association, will
speak tomorrow night nt St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church, Tenth street above
Chestnut.

Edmund W. Kirbv will speak of
Roosevelt at Christ Memorial Reformed
Church, Forty-thir- d and Chestnut
streets, where the Rev. William Tracv
is pastor William M. l.mhault will
deliver the Roosevelt nddiess at the
Park Avenue Methodist l.piscnpnt
Church, Park avenue aud Norris street
Itenjamiu II. Ludlow, of the memorial
committee, will speak at the Fbeueer
Methodist Kpiscopal Church, Fifty sec-
ond and Pnrrish streets. The Rev.
Frank 11 Ljiich is pastor of this ihurch
nnd has headed the local committee
ai tanging for the services.

At the Haptist Temple, linmd and
Rerks streets, tomorrow night the Rev.
Or Russell II Conwell, will
conduct a special service. William Dra-
per Lewis, chairman of the Phllndeliihia
committee of the Roosevelt Memorial
Association, will take the pulpit at Kt
Matthew's Lutheran Church, Uroad and
Mount Vernon streets, of which the
Rev. Fdwin II. Delk is pastor,

Fxercises iu the schools will be
held Monday, follow iug instructions to
the principals by Supeiintcndent of
Schools (iurber.

NUN'S SLAYER CONVICTED

Housekeeper of Priest Murdered Sis-

ter Twelve Years Ago
Leland. Mich.. Oct. 25. fllr A. v )
Mrs. Stanisla Lvchinsko, "

charged
with the slajing twelve years ugo at
',',,, "Par "f,rc- - ot Slater. Mary John,
a I e Icinn nun. was convictqd pn mur-
der In the first degree by a jury in
en t court here this morning..

Sister Mnrj John disappeared Aug
list 'Si, 1007. and for years it was be-
lieved she hnd become lost in a swump.
during a walk through the woods. Lastspring, however, the sexton nt the Isa-dor- e

convent mnde affidavit that he had
helped transfer human bones from
shallow grave beneath the convent, to
a neni dv cemetery, xnc bones were ex-
humed and with them were found pieces
of the habiliment of n nun. A wnr-lin- it

was then issued for Mrs. L.vch-insk-

who was housekeeper for a
priest.

APPOINTED LAW CLERK

Keller H. Gilbert Gets Position in
Orphans' Court

Keller Hughes Gilbert, fil... Noith
Fift! fifth stjeet. has been annnintiil
law clerk to Judge Henderson in the
tlipbans' Couit. The. appointment was
.iniioiini'cd today by Piesjdeut Judge
Lamm idle. The new appointee is an- -
poinled under a lecent act of the Legis
lature, approved July -- 1 last, i renting
positions ns law cleiKs to the judges uf
the Orphans' Court at a salar.v of X;t0()0

year. The appointees must he aw
students or members of the bar Mr
tillbeit wns admitted to the piatticc of
law iu 11118, nnd graduated from the
law school of temple I niversitj hi
1010. He wns formerl.v private seue-tai- y

to Justice von Moschisker of the
Supreme Court, and after bcin,; admitted
to the practice of law eutirul the oflu.es
of Blown & Williams.

DEATHS OF 2 WOMEN

LAID TO 'MOONSHINE'

Camden Residents Found Dead

After Drinking Whisky,

Police Say

".Mooushine" whiskv is believed to
have conned the death of two Camden
women Mioitly after midnight today,
uccordinK to the police

The women were Mis l.lllinn Mas-lan-

thirty-on- e jears old, a widow,
lodger in a house nt Second and Mount
Vernon HtreetH. and Mrs Hertha llr.v
ant, thirty-eigh- t je.irn old, 11H0 South
Second street.

Mix, Maslauil, who was raid to be an
intimate friend of Mik Ilryaut, called at
the latter'H home late jcterday after-
noon, A man, ns jet unidentified, was
said to be present

At the invitation of the man, the
police say, both women drank a liquid In
a mnall flask the man hail.

About an liom later Mrs. Masland
returned to her room and the man also
Mt the Bryant home.

M18, ''ryaiit wan heiniconscioiis when
licr huHband, Jauies, cqmc home. The
husband found the partly emptied flask
and Inter turned it over to the police,

A lodger nt the Mount Vernon street
house wax going to his room about JUtfO
o'clock this morning when he heard
cries of pain from Mrs. Mnsland's
room. lie said he found the woman sit-
ting iu a chair vainlytrylng to rench a
glass of water.

The lodger ran and summoned a u.

but when the doctor arrived,
Mrs. Masland was dead.

A triple Investigation of the fatalitl?
js iiiwr ). , v i

jT' Wr

fin uti l thow ihilr ttf ltd foi Ttitodor Reoitvtlt

nHLADtimtA HEADQUARTERS
1428 WALNUT STREET

To tht Philadelphia CotnmJrrft

I dcilre to become a membtt ef the Rooievett Memcrltl AiiocUtlon. tnd enttoie herewith
.,- - my membership fee ($f 00 li the minimum). It ti undentood that thU eon

tributlon entitles me to permanent membership, Notify the National Headquirtert In NewYorl
Cltf to lend my permanent certificate to

Name .

Addreia.
111 iMvfr riiJ tn tout Intiitlrvmit int liuciRmtfit should frt unt w& thU irritation.mn4enDc 1, third Jin l,furthFb I

r!irBtfirufMfK e thf Scale Trctnitr of th AMoclaiim.tht rWall r itpotUti InTfc FfifiUln National
Banket FMladalphli CtikiaHutd bmad to J A. HarriatTttaaurcr

Th irwrnHarahlp f a will K paid Into a fVmd centralUJ tr iK Katlenal Commlttt f thi Aiaoclatlon and uwd to
errata a auitab'c Mtnotlal to Theodore Rooacvalt aathfattory is hit finiJf

In case several Individual members of a family desire to subscribe
to this fund It is not necessary for each to fill out separate blanks.
Their names may be written on blank paper and attached to this

coupon

CHANGE IN TREATYVETERANS
i

CHARGES

ARE SENT TO BAKER

ce Men Allege Mistreat-

ment at Capo May Hospital.
Dismissed Without Funds

LEGION TAKES UP FIGHT

Sworn statements from two x serv-
ice men, who sav they were divniiwd,
penniless, from the Public Health Serv-
ice Hopitnl at Cape May, N J., for a
slight infraction of thn rules, were
sent today to Secretary of War Uaker
by the American Legion here.

The legion has also pent a man to
the hospital to investigate the chnrges.
The former service men declare their
treatment at the iiospite! was terrible
and pay they were dismissed because
of a grudge against them.

Major 10. H. Miillan. in i barge,
claims the men delihnnitelj broke hos-
pital l tiles, lcnving the house without
pei mission, and now. "disgruntled and
niigrj because thev were not received
with open urms when tliej returned, nie
trying to get even" with him Neither
man is very sick. Major Miillan sajs,
and he believes tliej aie trjing to de-
fraud the government

Miss Finnics Cashed, of the home
reivice pectiipi of Hed Cross, said she
believed the Cane Mnv hospital officers
had a wrong idea of the treatment of
neivous cases. "I think Major Million
has the idea." she said, "that the boys
just imagine the.v nie ill and if tliej
nie shut up in a wind with not too
pleasant suriouiidings they will get
tired of it, ask for lelease from the,
hospital and forget they were ill."

IVnnsjIv.'inlii Hospital Interested
Daniel McKeown, formerlv with the

T'nlted States nnvv, and Thomas J.
Meharg, formerl.v of the 03d Infantry,
Twenty-sixt- h Division, the two men
concerned, nre being taken care of b.v

the home service section of Hed
Cross tintill their case is investigated,
i'hjsiclans nt the l'cunsjlvnnia Hospi-
tal have become interested in the ense
and have agreed to examine and treat
the service men until their case is set-
tled or they nre tit to go to their
homes.

The former service men today tiled
affidavits with the attorney for the
Ameiienn Legion, telling of ill treat-
ment nt the hospital. Thev said they
were admitted to, the hospital without
phjsical or medical examination and
leceived no examination during their
stay there. McKeown was there eleven
dnvs and Meharg eight dajs.

"I had two hemorrhages one daj,"
said McKeown, "and, although I noti-
fied the authorities, no doctor arrived
until the day nftcr.

This statement, Major Million said,
was untrue. "I know positively," he
said, "thnt McKeown hnd no hemoi
ihnges He maj have had nose bleed
And both the men were given examina-
tions True, tliej were kept in one ward
and forbidden to leave that place. We
do that with all patients when tliej
hist come in order to have them under
observance till we learn thoroughl.v
what is the matter with them and what
tieatinent is best for them."

Admit They Urnhe Utiles
The men admit they broke hospital

rules, but thev claim thev did so be
cause the tieatment was unbenrnble.
thev crawled through a window ji ou
tlay, nccording to their story, nnd play-
ed cioipiet in their bnthiobes. The next
tin) thi'.v borrow etl some clothes iioni
fiiendsoutside nnd speilt two hours iu
Cape Mil). It was upon their retnin
fiom this tiip that they were refused
admittance to the hospital.

"We weie told," said McKeown.
"that we had forfeited our rights ami
the government owed us nothing far-
ther. We were told to go to the po-

lice station, and the policeman was told
to treat us as common criminals. In-
stead, lie offered to loan us money nnd
took us to sleep in n day coach on the
inilrond siding. The next day we ob-

tained our clothing from the hospital,
but were icfused tiansportntion. We
had no money nnd became public
chaiges on the city of Cape May, Itoth
of us are rather used up by our experi-
ences."

Major Mullnn snid he refused to give
the meu money because the government
forbids giving tiansportntion or nionev
to men who have broken rules. "If
they had taken the treatment we would
have given them transportation," he
said.

"I think it is too bad that two dis-
honest men, trjiug to defraud the gov-
ernment nud place government officials
iu illstiiiKi. should bu piotected nud
encouraged."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jogppli Arhweuser and Dora CJoItlateln, -- 0J8

N Hull's- - t
duenther I. Orthan, HS1 N. Park ave . and

Itoao ( T. lfohyworl. ioil M. Htcao at
llrown 11 Orcutt ilMl N. Haeat at., and

JLirlo A lluhlbuuer LMI4I N. .Htfae at
Charlra Ainaa, t'amdfn, N J., ' nil Klala

HprltldlH Cumdrn N J
John i: Hurila. mull I'lno it., and I.oulae

Ciantt. 4IJ Christian at,
James 11 Hums, sjtl Morris at., and VlolPt

A Jnckrl. HI.' .N Ilotilnaon at.
ndnaril JJJM'Claln. U liutlonwood at., and

liesslx Mcclain Ml Turner at.
Clarence W Ileaa Merlon, l'a. and Bertha

H Anthonv 14JI N Kiluewurth st.
Tranrla C Helner. Kolaom, l'a., and Ma

I'etzulU tlll'J Wheeler at
William Conner llnrrlaburir Pa., and Anna

b Kueifer. Khrrlsljuro;. Pa.
Samuel Ilnradefsky, 414(1 Ptnnsgrore at , and

Itoae Perry, 41W1 Pennaurove st,ta
Harzello Plerlno. 711 McDout'ul at , and Orace

Caaaorlo 703 Federal sr.
Frank II. Stone, nolo Ogdeit a'.,, and Mary

K Ilyrno. 1444 Paxon at
Deacon It Jonea llurfalo, Pa., and Hercna

U llryant. Nil) H. ltlth at
John A Hhermer, 711) N 2uth at , and Anna

W. Goette. Macon. On
Harry P Helti. J311 Wjomlnir av., and

Kuiienle A. Krhlenalc. SI0I N I'oaih at
Jumea H. MrDevItt, 4."iJ N Carlisle st , and

Anna V Mulhnlland. S'-- W. Columbia ave,
Wtlllarn ', Coulter 7.19 H. SSth at., and

Marv K. llrown. Kin Webster at.
Jai k Kutner L'43 H, r7th at , and Itose

Ooldlers. .1787 Pine st,
Abe Piotnrek, 0V2 N. Franklin at , and

Eather Nobla. J724 8 0th at
Kamuel Uehinan, 330 need at and Itose

Sternlra- - Heed at
Frederick W, Trautman, 1423 Snyder v.,

and Edythe It. Keaaler, Wytombe,, Pa,
Walter U. Mahn 2MH llroad at,, and Kmma
...uc. r'831. Iar'hwood ave, ' .
Walter & Beaaley Iiynchbura-- , V.(

Katbrra HanrMs 1010 .,4stta it. ,

ED BY LODGE

Makes Ploa for Johnson Amend-

ment, Which May Be Voted
on Today

HITCHCOCK PRAISES PACT

Hj the Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 25. The fight in

the Senate over the Johnson Amend-

ment to the peace treaty entered its
final phase todav with a plea by Chair-
man Lodge, of the foreign relations
committee, that the Senate accept the
proposal which provides in effect that
the voting power of the United Stntes
in the league of nations be made equnl
to that of (irent Iiritnin nnd her do-

minions. Lenders expected to bring
the amendment to a vote late today.

Before the debate settled tlovvn to
the nmeiidment itself there was another
tilt over the nitivities of the League
to Kn force l'cate Srnntor Ilraude-ge- e,

Iteptihlii nn. Connecticut, snid
thousands of dollars spent b.v the

in Its efforts for the trentv
had been "siniplv thrown overboard,"
without changing a vote in the Senate.

In replv. Senator Hitchcock, of Ne-
braska, the administration lender, put
into the record n detailed statement of
the organization nntl work of the League
to Lnforce I'liue He added that pub-
lic opinion evervvvheie wns for the
league of nations and thnt the only non-
partisan organized opposition wns by
liolshevlsts and anarchists who were
"afraid the league of nations would pro-
tect governments whose overthrow thej
desire."

King of Belgium
to Christen Ship

Continued 'rom Pace One

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hemy H. Collins, Jr.,
Mr. nnd Mrs. William W. Curtin, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles ;. Davis. Mr. and
Mrs. ,T. C. Dawson. Mrs. William V.
Drecr, Mrs. A. n. Durrani, Mr. and
Mrs. Powell ilvans. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ilenrv M. Fisher, Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorge
Harrison Fisher. Mr. and Mrs, Stan
ley (!. Flagg. Jr., Samuel Fleisher, Miss
Helen Hclsher. Mr. and Mrs. William
P. Oest, John M. fiest, Mr. and Sirs.

rStanlev Crower. Mrs William II
J.reene, Mr and Mis. Harold F.

.Airs Fdith (Jlllinghnni, Sir.
"ml Sirs. C C. Harrison. Jr., Mrs.
Charles V Hcnrv. Miss fjertrude
Heiirv. Mi nnd Mrs. William F.Hughes Richard Harte, Jr. D.. Miss
Helen Harte, Mr. and Mrs. Alba P.
Tnhn-o- n, Chnrles .Tudsnn. M. D., Mr.
??fl ..J- - Vprn Keating, Mr. and

William A Law. Mr. and Mrs.
Vrthur T.en, Mr nnd Mrs. Theodore J.'ewis. Mr. nutl Mr Flwood Llndsev,

Mrs Anna S Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
hMnnen Lewis.

Thomas McKcan. Mr. and Mrs. h
I! McCall. Judge and Mrs. J.

M libs Miirtin. Mr nnd Mrs. Fffinghnm
I Morris, Mr and Mrs. John IL
Mason. Mis. A. C. N'tinoz, Mr. and
Mrs Kdvviiid J. Moore. Sir. nnd Sirs.
Jlnrv C. Sillier. Sir. and Sirs. Alfred
L Sir. nnd Sirs. C. Ileide
Norris. J. Hodman Paul. Sirs. Fred-eiu- k

I'.itkard. C. Stuait Patterson,
Miss Flrnnor l'ntterson, Sir. and Mrs.
Joseph IVw--. J.. Jirs. Austin Purves,
Chniles S W. Putkard.

Mr. and Sirs. Fli K. Price, Sir, nnd
Mrs S W. Pilling. Sir. and Sirs.
Samuel Ken. Slist 11. It. Itea, Sir. and
Mis Isanc W. Roberts, Sir. nnd Sris.
Thomas Robins. Walter fieorge Smith.I)r IMvvard Fobs Smith Sir. and Sirs.
Mexander Von Rensselner. Sir. and

Mrs William f. Warden, Sliss Frances
Whnitnn, Sir. nnd Sirs. James Will-c-

Dr and Sirs, (ieorge Woodward,
Sir nud Sits. Chniles Stewart Wurts,
Sirs IMvwud A. White. Owen Wistcr,
Mr and SIis. Charlton Yarrall.

BELGIAN MONARCH
FLIES TO WEST POINT

New York. Od L'.".. King Albert of
ili'k'iiim. nccompnnlcd bv Count (Juy
I) Oiiltnmnnt nnd Specinl Agent ,T. SI.

; f the Stnte Depnrtuieiit, left in a
lijilroniiplnm. for the West Point Slili-tnr- y

Academv nt S:4." 'o'clock tltis
inclining. 1'iince Leopold and other
ineinbeiH of the Ilelginn royal part

by truiu for the same point
slniitlj before 8 o'clock.

Albert expected to letuin liele for
a Intuition at 1 o'clock, tendered him
l luoniiuent New Yorkers. His pro-giiu- n

for the afternoon also Includes atup to Columbia Fniveisity to lecelve
the degree of doctor of laws, a lccep.
jlon of directors of the New Yoik Ath-h;ti- c

(lub. leception b.v Hie Itelglnu
v ...uiiui-- r u v ommeicc In .ew loik nntlone by the Society of the Cincinnati,
th;' prmce plnnned to remain nt West

J!'1.'". v'ncss his first football game
that between the Army nnd BostonCollege.
Queen Kllzaboth spent the morningnt the American Art Galleries. This

ntternoon she will decorate a number
i,"01,".011 for their work for Belgium,

with the medal ot Queen Kllznbeth,
hhe has accepted an Invitation to a teao be g vtn bv Sirs. Cornelius Vnnder-bil- tat her Fifth avenue home,

.i" r1M,t,1"' Mn ,""1 (l(' willa urilliiint gala perfonnancu at theMetropolitan Opera House.
fiarrison, N. Y Oct. AN

;.urrI,!'(1 herf at 0:15 '" " hydro--

4K nn,1" ,!h,'". he leftevy York, nt
plane kept close to the Hud- -

!LIi .i 01J tho tri" nn,) overtook and
left Wew YrkShortly befora n'tln,.! .. in. .!.

meinbera ..i.C ".."."" """ ulu- " fVfai.l'urjy.

Heavy Turf and Threatening
Weathor Fail to Mar Spirit

of Crowds

SOCIETY OUT IN FORCE

The best timber toppers in the Last
?;."!; their paces before lenders of

hiladelphla's socletv this afternoon at
he second and finnl dnv of the Hose
lee Hunt meet nt Sledlm

I hough there wns a heavy turf, due to
'he t rains, and clouds threatened
" weiiing tor sports togs nt any mo-
ment, the entry list wns full and the
crowd nlong the course wns up to the
lop of its form in sartorial brilliance.

The horse-lovin- g portion of society
turned out in force, with numerous gay
motor parties lining the rail and not a
few fair members of the hunt club fol-
lowing in ridintr costume nnd mounted
on their favorite hunters, The race
events began nt L' o'clock.

The official list of entries follows:
First lace Agricultural Handicap Steeple-chas-

about 2 mllea over a fair huntingcountry, p0Ft entries allowed Norman p

a Star, b r a I, C Uona. Cheft-mont-

b,. a , Thomas Morley, Dlcki J. P.
Lounee. Siato. b m a H I.tirenberg,

blk a- 4 Kred Nicholson, Mai-tln-

M T Tallej. Nottingham, br k. a,
William O, Merlon Oooi Trldav ch r . a.

Second race, the Aspiration Plate, for two- -

about 0 furlone Huntingdon
Valley Farm Ilaeuf b f, 102, Hunt-Incdo-

Valley Tarm, nrcad Line br f., 107:
Huntlnadon Valley rarm. Iorhlel, ch k
10i!, Mr Haard WalK the Plank, ch r
110, It Jl straesburRr Fair Charity, b t .

09. R n Strastburper Headman rh r.,
102, Mrs Walter M Jertords, First Consul,
b K , 102, Thomas S Voung- Truce, b f .

09
Third race, tho Media Plate ntreplechase,

selling-- , for four-ea- r olds and upward, about
2 miles over tho brush course Mr Itavard,
Prince Hal II (Imp ), br s , a . 143, Hunt-
ingdon Valley Farm Whirlwind, ch , a ,

145; Walter M, lertords Stucco, br. .. 148.
Mra F A Clark. Faker, b b.. a . 145: L.
M Stackhouse, Oolden Vale b. tf . a , 145,
Mlsa Mary I B Brooke Worstdale, b ,

a., 145. It n Strassbureer. Melodrama, b.
B.. 8, 142, R M Tajlor. Algardl. b B., It.
149, n. M Chsston Sand Hob, br. ., a.,
14R

Fourth race, the rreldnfs Cup. for
and upward about 1 mile on

the fll U Jacob Raconteuse. blk m , a.
142, Mr Archer, Duster Olrl b f , 4, 142,
Huntingdon Valley Farm Vague, ch m.,
158, Huntingdon Valley Farm, Circus Ban-
ner, ch f S. 132. Huntingdon Vallev Farm.
Dy the Stars, be 3 131 Charles Leedom.
Crack o" Day b g.. 5 ISO C fi Brown,
Kismet 4 b B a . 14T H F Smith, Cyg-nu-

b g 3, 132. a W Bowen, Sanward,
ch? g . 0 150. J O Ielper, Ir , Olorvmald.
ch m 4, 142. Walter M leffords. Doctor
lohn-o- n b K . 4. 145 R R Straaeburger.
Nonesuch blk g . 5 14",. It P Hughes.
I.a Ilajjla ch b . 8 112 .1 S Garrett. Jr.
William Humphrey, blk b 4. 145. J R.

Oarrett Ir Darkey blk B n . ri
M V Madison. Helmsman b B , n. 145, ff
Rogers Octavla. 132

Fifth race, the Equity Plate handicap
steeplechase, for four-- j s and upward,
about J miles over the brush course Mr
Hay.ird Cnrps-- n Corps b B . 4. 133, Mr.
Bayard Prince Hal II (Imp ). br B a , 13S,
Waller M Jeffords, Stucco br B , a , 148;
Antelo Devereaux, OppoMr b B . 5, 130,
M'es Marv I R Brooke Wor-ldnl- e, b. B ,

a ns, Miss Mary I B Brooke Ormead,
sr a . 143. R B Stnssnurger. Melo
drama, b g 8. 142, Mrs r A Clark

V.1 a. a liV
Sixth race, the Rose Tree Plate steeple-

chase handicap for hunters owned and to be,,ridden oy cv memper oi k
about 34 mllea over a fair hunting; country

Huntingdon Valley Farm, Whirlwind ch.
B. 110, Welsh Strawbrldge. River Breeze, b
B a , 172, William .1 Clothier, Meltonere.
1. . a 104; Wllllim .1 Cloth'er. BUI

Whales b B. a , t no, William J Clothier,
firnasetu. br g 171). William J Clothier.
Adrian, b -- a . 157. J II Rtdgwny Doolci,
b e , a . 157; A F Hxlf I.l'tle Joe. ch B ,

a . 101. R. H Strassburger Fern Brook i h
g. 0. 155. n B Straasburr-er- . Wolferton II
hlic B . n 1(10, Mrs U R I flchteffteln.
Klllston Boy, blk. b ino, F A Clark.
Hlngham br &. mo. It H R Toland.
I.akewood, ch B, fl 150; C Mahlon Kline,
Ruskln, b g , a . 15..

STATE OFFICE FOR TRACY

Formber Magistrate to Head Media-

tion Board, 13 Report
William ,T. Tracv, former magistrate

here, is to be appointed chief of the
stnte bureau of mediation and arbitra-
tion, nccording to a report today from
Ilariisbnrg.

Sir. Tracy was a magistrate in Phil-
adelphia and a follower of the late
James I SIcN'lchol. About six .vears
ago he lost his position on the bench
nnd it wns reported that this was due
to hostile Varc liilluences.

The place he is slated to get Is va-

cant, owing to the resignation ot
James A. Steese, of Slount llollj
Springs.

Sir. Tracy is hurring home from
Colorado to take tho, Harrisburg post.

TEAMSTERS BACK AT WORK

Call Off Strike Pending Arbitration
of Wage Demands

Striking tennisteis returned to work
todny, pending the settlement by nrbl-tintio- n

of their demands for higher
wages.

The return wns general, and came as
a result of u conference between strikers
and owners called by the Chamber of
Commeicc vesterdnj, Kach side ex-

pressed willingness to abide by the de-

cision of an nibitiation board to sit next
week.

Great quantities of foodstuffs stored
in warehouses n ltd freight stations be-

cause they could not be moved durlug the
strike were moved today. The de-

liveries were nitiefi greater than normal,

FIRE DAMAGES FACTORY
i

Overheated Machine Starts Blaze
Causing Small Loss

Fire was stinted bv a hut inurmil on
a machine in the fni tory of the Na
tional Umbiclln I'tame Company, Penn
street nnu liemeid avenue,

at 1 :(K o'clock this morn-
ing.

Engine No. 10 nnd Tiuek No. 8 re-

sponded to the nltrm The t'ueinen put
out the bln70 after a small hole hnd
been burned in the floor of the second
story of the building. The damage was
about SlfiO.

Slachines in the factory aio at pres-
ent being run night and tlav.

f TRY ONE OF '"f
Hudson's 35c Dinners

Including 3 vegetables, choice of 5
meats & '. deraerts. lixcollent service.

1505-0- 7 RACE ST.

Halloween Costumes
WJF' ,"'"!. MaIc

Tlienlrlral Makeup
Home jnd Tnhle Ilrrnrntlom

for A our I'nrty
Anjlhlnir You Need
For Halloween

You Can lift nt llolTman'ii
COSTUMES

HIRED & SOLD
sue up

Hoffman's
3010 Kensington Ave.

II1MTIIH
MIIHKY- - "C'i 85. MI.NN1K I., widow of

J, I.. Mbbty. HeUtlvo and friendi Invited
to funeral ervlree. Tun , 2 p. in., at tho
reildejic of her brother, Charlee w Mcl'ut.
W.lVi'il '. I") prlYKI. Ivy Hill Om

MUNPT. CM- - Si, t Wllke.-lliCrr- Pn.,JAMEevJiyfiy.Jaihtr of llev. Jofin'W,
Viindyv at. nunpai a w.,' .

mrr... tiwi. sottrni rmiultwj,.
'

DAY

Many Prominent Philadelphians
Celebrate Founding " '

of College

I. H. CLOTHIER PLANTS TREE

Iteproductlon by students of Swnrth
more College of thp solemn Quaker cere- -,t., .I.. 1...1 ..,'"'" viluriiuii Kiun...,.., mi, iiimiti'ii me opening oi ineinfrnlr.
institution fifty years ago featured the
anniversary exercises held when the
"old grails" gathered theie this after
noon.

Among the former students who vis-
ited their nlma mnter to celebrate with
those who are now making college his-
tory nnd others who will tako up the
duty In the future were captains of in-
dustry, leaders In the business world
and figures in national politics.

Two of those celebrating the day re-
call the opening ceremonies of fifty
years ago. One, Isaac II. Clothier, Is
the oldest member of the board of trus-
tees, and the other. Prof. Susan .7. Cun-
ningham, has been teaching at Swarth-mor- e

since its founding. Mr. Clothier
is eighty-tw- o years of age. The oldest
living graduate present today was Her-
man Iloopes, n business man of this
citv.

One of Professor Cunningham's
"boys" of former years was expected
to return to college today. lie is fiov
ernnr Hprotil. A. Slitchell Palmer, his
roonimnte nt Hwarthmore and now at-
torney general of the Fnlted State, was
unable to attend the exercises. Itoth
Governor Sproul aud Sir. Palmer are
of the class of 'ill. Slorris I,, Clothier
wns also in n class instructed by Profes-
sor Cunningham.

Children Among Participants,
The exercises opened nt 12:45 o'clock

with a procession of the student body
and representatives of each class iu the
college from 101U to 1030. The 105
youngsters who mnde nn the latter
group were chosen from among those for
wuom application for entrance litis been
mnde. Some of them nre not even In
kindergarten class as yet. The youngest
child in the procession was Sliss Kllen
Elizabeth Alexander, daughter of Dean
of Swnrthmore V. A. Alexander. The
marchers were headed by members of
the faculty

Following the procession the students
gave the repicsentntiou of the opening
of the Institution in the outdoors audi
torium. The jouiig men and women
were in costume. Fifty years ago a- -
lious trees were planted on the college
grounds, and today Sir. Clothier planted
the Isaac II. Clothier tree. .Mr Ulo-thi-

has been a conspicuous figure at
every commencement held by the college,
with" the exception of four.

After the planting of the tree ex-

ercises were held indoors. Addresses
were delivered by Itobert SI. .Tniinej,
president of Ihe board of managers.
anil xiioimin i iui'kiik, sum-- i lutein,
ent of public instruction of Pennsjl-vatili- t.

The Johns llopkins-Swnrthmor- e foot-
ball tennis played this afternoon. Sir.
Finegnn and membeis of the faculties of
nearbv schools were entertained during
the game by Joseph Swain, presideut of
the college, nnd the facility.

Old Football Stars Trcent
Amnnir the "old gratis" celebrating

toclny who played football during their
davs at Svvarthinore were. SVnlter
Clothier, IMvvard It. Temple, John V.
Murray, .losopH w. rough, it. " .

nnd Georgo H. Itrooke, who
after his graduation was a coadi at
Svvarthmore nntl Inter at the Cnivcrslty
of Pennsjlvnnln.

Tonight Pi of, Paul St. Pearson will
deliver u lecture on "Who Is Great?"
in Tarrish Hall.

RED CROSS TO ELECT

Urquhart Auxiliary to Hold Annual
Session Next Tuesday

Officers nnd directors of I'niuhart
Auxiliary of the Bed Cross for the en
suing year will be elected next Tues-
day in Bed Cross Hall, Wnnamakcr
store.

The ticket contains the following
names: Sirs. Georgo W. I'niuhart,
chairman; Sirs. Walter Blchardson,
Sirs. C). LuForrest Perry and Sirs. F.
P. Warren, vice chairmen'. Sirs. d

SI. SIoll, treusutcr; Sirs. James
H. Slorris, secretary; Sirs. Charles G.
Frascr, corresponding secretary; Sirs.
SI. V. Smith, aide. The proposed direc-
tors arc Sirs. Helen K. Bonsnll, Sirs.
Alexander SI. Fox, Jr., Sirs. Balph
Stewart, Sirs. William G. Henry. Sirs,
Harry T. Porter, Sirs. Henry Michel),
Sirs. George 11, Smithemati, Sirs.
Charles Heury Pox, Sirs. W. SI.

Sirs. K. II. Gamble, Sirs.
Balph I'. Murray, ,SIis. James A.
Boyer.

There will be a g of aux-
iliary members Tuesday afternoon to
appoint teams for the third Bed Cross
rollcall to be held November 2 to 11.
Sirs. Urquhart is leader in the Ninth
ward of the ceutrul city division.

City Appointments Announced
City appointments today Include Jesse

SI. Myers, 1,128 South Fiftv-seoon- d

street, steamlitter, Bureau of Charities,
salary S4 a dnv. and William J,

81." North Twenty-eight- h street,
yard watchman, Bureau of Highways.
fS-1- a year.
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NARBERTH HONORS

ITS SOLDIERS TODAY

Combine Peace Jubiloo With

Wolcomo Homo to World
War Voterans

"" '".u i

j'j.

' ,

200 MEN IN THE SERVICE

This Is Narberlh's pence jubilee and
welcome-hom- e dny, and the stage is

The first event In honor of the town's
200 sons who hnve been in the service,
will be n parade starting from Nnr-broo- k

Park at 4 o'clock. In the line
of march will be veterans of four wars,
the borough officials, the Narberth
Guard, the Ited Cross, Emergency Aid,
Hoy nnd Girl Scouts, Liberty Ioan
workers, motor messengers nud school
children.

The line of march will be to Wind-
sor avenue, to Kssex, to Haverford, to
lonn. to Woodbine, to Chestnut, lo
Wooilslde, to Windsor, to Forrest nnd
back to Haverford avenue.

After the parade addresses will b
made in front of the firehotisc on For-
rest avenue by the Itcv. John Vnn-NVs- s,

Fletcher W. Stiles, the Iter.
Frank SI. Gray. Carroll Downs, tha
Itcv. It. F. Cow ley and the Uev. Avery
S. Demniy. The celebration will con-elu-

with n dance in Kim Hall at 8:30
o'clock.

The aerial exhibition to be held over
the Belmont Driving Park at Narberth
in the afternoon will give nn Interest-
ing and appropriate touch to the occa-
sion. Mnny n aviatois who
came to town for the aviators' ball at
Ilellevue-Stratfor- d last nig't will put
on a "fljhiB circus" Two of the fliers
will be Lieutenants Neil Johnston of
Boston, nnd Jack Howard, of Lexing-
ton, Ky. The combat circus will show
the airmen flying their plnnes iu fight-
ing formation nnd going through other
evolutions of warfare.

Another feature will be a race be-
tween an automobile and an nlrnlnn.
over n course of live miles.

DR. STOLEE SPEAKS HERE

Lutherans Lunch and Hear Tale of
Poland

Lutherans of Philadelphia honoredone of the leaders of their communiontoday, vvehn they gnthered to hearthe story of l'rof. SI. J. Stolee. whohas :tist returned from Kurope ns'oneof the commissioners of the American
Lutheran Church to investigate condi-
tions in the areas.

There was a luncheon nt 1 o'clock
in the Bellevue-Strntfoi- at which
100 representative men of the Lutheran
Church of Philadelphia assambled tohear Professor Stolee. In the eveningat 8 o'clock he will speak on conditions
In Ltiropc nt tho Church of tho Holy
Communion.

Before going to Kurope Professor
Stolee wus a member of the fncultv of
the Lutheran Seminary nt St. Paul,
Slinii.. nnd hns spent mnnv jenis of
his life as a missionary to Sladagascar.

The present Poland hns 1,000,000
Lutherans : the new- - Poland will l.nva
2.000.000. Hundreds of chinches nud
chnpels have been totally destroyed aud
ninny others seriously damaged, I'ro- -
ressor moicc reports.

CHURCH 110 YEARS OLD- -

Third Baptist to Start Celebration
of Week Tomorrow ,

The 110th anniversary of the, found-
ing of the Third Baptist Church, Broad
and Bitncr streets, will be celebrated at
the church building beginning tomorrow
and ending the following Sunday.

The Bev.'Dr. Curtis Leo Laws, of
New ork, preaches tomorrow; Chap-
lain Francis. Behrens lectures Tuesday
night; Itobert P. Zcbley, chaplain of the
Twenty-eight- h .Division, will preside at
the unveiling of a war memorial tab-
let Wednesday night; nn organ dedi-
cated to the memory of Harry T. Slara,
the only member of the congregation
killed in Frnnce, will be opened Thurs-
day night; Dr. Carter Helm Jones will
preach Friday night. Dr. Groves W.
Drew, the present pastor, is completing
sixteen jcars of service.

You've an Hour Due You;
Get It Back' Tonight

National daylight saving ends to-

morrow morning nt 2 o'clock. Those
not wishing to stay awake until 2
o'clock may turn, the clock back an
hour before retiring, or, better still,
set the alarm for tomorrow morning,
nwaken, turn back the hnuds nud
sleep another hour.

The daylight saving law has been
repealed by Congress. Local daylight
saving has been suggested as an al-

ternative find an ordinance will be
presented to City Council urging the
adoption of such n measure.

The law apparently pleased every
class iu the country but tho farmers
nnd the lighting companies. The

was forced through Congress
over the opposition from all sections
of the country.

J. E. CaldwelL & Co.
JEWELERS -S- ILVERSMITHS -S- TATION ERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Engagement Rings

ANY PRECIOUS STONE
PIERCED PLATINUM

OR JEWELED MOUNTINGS
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